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•X/TACHINISTB — KEEP AWAY FROM 
J>1 Dnndas; trouble «till on.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.
y Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

i
f, Fw* A Neveltr «» Meleârameu
• l A magnificent new of San Francisco Bay,
I À Yon can make as pleasing wUh vessels At anchor, brilliantly lllnmln*
I N coffee as your favorite chef lted unnche* containing pleasure
L' by using parties, steamers discharging passen-

I Vivw M w
___  — Tf Blend l

A BIG Till III mil Public^AmusementsTo the Busy Man,iF
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

the man who 'has 
no time to read a 
long ad, and no time 
to make the calls ne
cessary to procure a 
fit at the custom 
tailor, we have a new 
lot of medium and 
heavy weight suits 

and overcoats that will repay examining. 
They are equal in .appearance and quality 
to what your tailor will charge 50 to 75 per 
cent, more for. /

Men's Medium Weight Overcoats, made from superior blue or black 
beaver, fine velvet collar, Italian linings, French facings, . 0
silk stitched, Sises 84 to 44......................................................... 1 4-sV/U
Overcoats for stout men, made of grey melton, velvet collar, 
fine trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 46 cheet, special....
A very handsome range of Overcoats In bhies, greys and blacks, made in 
a verv stylish manner, perfect-fitting and distinguished- . . r\r\ 
looking, sizes 34 to 44.................ry. . . . . . . . . . . «. . . . . . . . . . TU. W
Another range of Overcoats, made in single «

_ Btyie, from bhie or black beavers; velvet collar, Italian
lined, .......................•_•••' .................... ......................................
Another line made in the same style from finer cloths and 
better trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.,......................................... .

11 ILL1ABD and pool table» for 
JL> sale. Apply Queen’s Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.
ift ENTLEMEN’B IMPORTED FULL 
vl «1res» shirts, gloves and underwear; 
the very choicest goods; prices cut to the 
quick, at Cummlng'e store, corner Tonga 
and Edward.

\\T INE-A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT 
TT of extra-choke Vintage Port, 4 years 

old, suitable for Christmas trade. Is offered 
In bottles or bulk, at exceptionally low, , 
figures. Apply ■ to Agent Toronto Wine 
Co., 126 Vlctorla-street.

Celebrating the One Hundredth Anni
versary of the Establishment of 

Government There-

►
\\

(i
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital............
Reserve FundGenuinested

partie* . ..
gem and a busy, bustling scene on the Fris-

Toronto Opera House, beginning

BCsSr Sx.; s-asisict A U^e cartTf 24 people Interpret 
the many cbaractsm, and a opecM vnode- 
“e ' • feature of the show also.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C.. LL.D.

HON. B. C. WOoibrW.dH. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAM£S DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as 
MINI8TRAT0R. TRUSTEE. RECFIVKK, 
COMMITTEE OF "LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sues aM at 
Î reasonable prices. Parcels received for safi

CIBonds‘and other vsluables guaranteed aha 
Insured against loss,

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. **

TRANSFER FROM PHILADELPHIA

Wm Made Oae Hundred Yeare Ago 
’ Yesterday aad the Event Was 

Commemorated.
v :T7 OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC

JLL sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St. :ville olio U aafter his recipe. .

Must Bear Signature ofWashington, Dec. 12.—The national capi
tal was In gala attire to-day, in celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of the estab
lishment of the seat of Federal Govern
ment at Washington, and for the time be
ing the wheels of. Government censed re. 
volvlng, bittiness, public and private was 
suspended,while the President and his Cab
inet, the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, the federal judiciary, the governors 
of many states and a great concourse of 
citizens and visitors Joined In the eltoor- 
ate festivities of the day.

▼til tbr

26c the Pound. 
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., Limited.

At She»'» Next Week.
ti.». moud! will be the leading feature Ulgo Mono „he ,B Theatre next wees.

, fe oneact^ta *,"hff"

Spectacles *%^ttetr*MP mmdcUms; Al. Leech
“ I V, inS taeltree Rosebud* In a new act;
i Yon get from ns at «askable ™d cSotV* Co., presentlng"Supper<or 
1 prices. Our glasses are guar- j„hn B. Camp end Knight Bro-

| anteed. Try ns and yonN will | there, 
send others.

d

TjlOR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
-T slide valve engine, complete with flv

r1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell, am 
Queen-street West, Toronto,

- V.k
§

30 See Fac-Similé Wrapper Bdew.
’•ti

f.I Vary assail ss4 i 
I tetake uia

mm
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sMACHINERY FOR SALE.
m mFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOBSRtSt.
FOR TORnD LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIFATIOI. 
FOB SALLOW OMR. 
FOR 1WEOOEPIBURR

mY> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
JJ class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Ipl -
; Ék-BILLIARDS!1 ITHE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Fhlltidelpfcle.

ago the transfer of 
the seat at Government was mgde from 
Philadelphia to Washington, and the pits 
previously selected by President Washing
ton was taken possession of by 
ons branches of government, 
dent and Mrs. Adams driving 
from Philadelphia and the Senate and 
House holding their sessions here for 
the first time, l'or months Washington 
had been preparing for a fitting comme

nds Interesting historical 
event, an dthe celebration to-day was de
signed to bring out the developments which 
a century had brought forth, both In the 
capital and In the nation.

The Streets Were Filled.
From an early hour to-day the streets 

were filled with an eager and expectant 
throng. Pennsylvania-.venue was a blaze 
of color from end to end, the business 
houses being bang with bunting, flags and 
patriotic devices. The great public build
ings added their Share to the brilliancy of 
the spectacle. The Capitol was hung with 
long streamers and from the dome flutter
ed a myriad of flags.

A Reception to Start With.
The program of the. day began with a 

reception at 10 o'clock! by President Mc- 
Ktalcv and members of his Cabinet, to the 
governors of the states and territories, at 
the executive mansion. This wae followed 
by the unveiling, In the East Room, of the 
model of the proposed enlarged executive 
mention, which was to be a lasting me
morial of to-day’s celebration.

The other events of the day -were a par
ade from the White House to the Capitol, 
participated In by the President «nd other 
dignitaries and the visiting and lUntrict 
militia and point exercises by the Senate 
and (House in the hall of the House of Re
presentative*. ... -V.

To-night a reception will be tendered the 
governors of the states and territories at 
the Corcoran Gallery of Art.

The Union Jnclt Wna There.
The Union Jack was among tne decora

tions at the National Capitol to-nay in toil
er of the establishment of the seat oi 

tlfy the North End Park and give It a dis- Government at Washington, 
tinctlve name. The commissioners pro
mised to make Improvements next spring.

other deputation consisted of G. H.
Evans, W. J. Anderson. Aid. Ten Ejck, U.
Vandcrllp and Fret small,.'ml represented/ 
the horsemen of the illy. They asked the 
commissioners to allow speeding In Victoria 
Park and to keep Hie .now on the track In 
proper shape.

After some discussion, the commissioners 
agreed to grant tne request, fixing the 
hours at from 9.13 to 11.43 a.m. and from 
2 to 3.45 p.m. The snmv wl.l be levelled 
and signs placed to properly direct the 
speeder*. v

Mrs. Fessenden was appointed custodian 
of the castle In Dunrtum Park.

Suicided In Ohio.
News was received hi flic city *o 

the suicide of Arthur,U, <>'Doita-dl, : 
llton young man, in SprlogleM, O. 
this city some time ago, and tried, without 
succès* to obtain employment. According 
to à special' despatch. It appears that 
O’Donnell went to Gertie’s Hotel, Spring- 
field, last night, carrying a revolver, which 
he evidently Intended to turn on himself.

His nerve failed. It Is thougnt. and the 
unfortunate man stuffed up every crevice 
In the room he occupied and turned on the 
gas. His dead body was found this morn
ing.

The Re
One hundred jyea Camille Next Week, 

revival of “Camille” at the Prince»*
-- «ft.».» asgaragS! 
SHI1 sss:-.,VM:

AU of the parts trill be In capablehands,
0I—iTh Miss Maynard In the title role 

înd- Mr WebsterTs Armand, the principal 
characters wlU be portrayed by artists of 
better onallty than have appeared In TP- better q u ,Ju|f tlme. Miss Mxynsrd will

excentlonal opportunities as "Ca- 
mWe" tor the character is so many-sided 
there" Is abundant scope for the display of 
the varions nhases of her art. 1/srgo 
crowds are enjoying “The Two Orphans ’ 
tttisweek, of which there will be a mati
nee to-day.

Leading manufacturera hi the world of 
POOL TABLES, BID-

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.8.50 «BILLIARD and 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all p 
atonal and expert players. BOWLINt 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

fl Toranjo Optical Parlors
Phmie «68. U King St. Wert.

The
next TrtOK SALE OR TO RENT-A FACTORY 

on Eastern-avenue, with boiler and 
engine, 25 horse power, In good running 
order. The building is In thorough order; 
has 3000 feet floor space. Apply to J. B. 
LeRoy A Co., 710 Queen-street. 614

; :
Mthe vari- 

Presl- 
over

RefractingF. E. LUKE, gSSSS: rotee- 
1 AL-246

"1
‘ double-breasted CURE SICK HEADACHE.

à OXFORD MAN GETS IT.5.00
7.50

1ART.
ronto ANew Professor of Classics tit Trin

ity College la G. Oswald Smith 
of Lenaoxvllle, Rue.

The - Corporation of Trinity University 
in the College Library at 2.30 p.m.

T W. 1 L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
«est. Toronto.

miration of B», :
■X.MEN’S SUITS RUBBER 22/PERSONAL.I Ï’*' 'The Very Finest English Black Cheviot Suits, in secqoe or cutaway 

styles, beet finish and trimmings, sines 36 to 44, with single or double- 
breasted veste, equal in every way to $28 to $30 made-to- .
order suite......................... .'.......................................................... IO.VV
Men’s Finest English Worsted Suite, in cutaway style, -- f\f\
silk sewn, best trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 44............ I w,wv

tterns, checks.

met
yesterday, the Hon. Senator Allnn, Chau-

B5f,“B«‘“cS.'Tb"ç.foTÆ
rell Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Canon Lay- 
ley,’ Rev. Dr. Lnngtry, Rev. A. J. Brough; 
all Mr. James Scott, Dr. Nevttt, Dr. Woï- riù Q.C , Mr. Mimes Henderson, Mr. D. T. 
Symeni Mr. N F. Davidson. Mr. Gordon
^A^étter was rea'd from Major Pellatt ac
cepting a seat on the corporation, to which 
he had been elected at the last meeting, 
and a cable message from Dr. Gilbert Par
ker, thanking the University tor congratu
lations on Ills election to the House of 
Com moi».

Examiners for 1901 were appointed in the 
faculties of arts, divinity, medicine, law. 
music, dentistry and pDarmacy. Certain 
changea were made In the arts curriculum, 
affecting scltwce chiefly, and In the faculty 
of law changes were made In the enrrtcn- 
lum, regulations and fees, to come Into 
effect in 1002.

Mr. G. Oswald Smith was a 
f essor' of classics, and will ei 
duties of the office early 1*

XT OT1CE—DEC. 11, 1900—HEREAFTER 
J» >a 11 not be responsible for any debts 
contracted by my wife, Delilah Thompao t, 
as she has left my bed without any Just 
cause. Charles Thopmson, Oakridges.

LINEDMessiah Next Tuesday.
The power to attract the masses of our 

neonle will be again demonstrated at the 
Christmas performance of Handel’s great ««Sorio, “The Messiah.” 
tw 16 The grand choruses of 
Mime work will be brought out ’n splendid 
-trie by the combined Festival Chorus end 
Orchestra, over 450 strong, and the solo 
portions will be sustained by tfle eminent 
artiste Mile. Trebelll, soprano; Miss Car
ter of 'Boston, Mr. Holmes Cowper of Chi
cago and Mr. David Ross, the new basso 
captante. The plan tor the sale of seats 
opens at Massey Hall Friday morning, Dec. q 
14th.

’ 5EC0NISBilliard Cloth ■
More Cra 

Pastil
on Tuesday night, 

this an- OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat $1.00-day house la Can. 

a: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.
si. Men's Heavy Tweed Winter Suits, dark neat pa

plaids and fflain effects, French facih , Italian lined, ... r\A
sizes 34 to 44...................................... ....................................... ...... IV. W

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

j Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

You cannot conceive 
of a more acceptable gift 
than a watch—a ical 
timekeeper.

Brantford, 
the tournas 
than yester 
number of 
brought In s 
Ville, Monti 
Hamilton. 1 
Coffee, Fore 
carried off a 
Bates was 
■core In the 
event. Jack 
friends, arri 
will shoot li 
tournament 

First event 
York, 9; C J 
Miller, Winn 
H Coffee, SI 
Brantford, 8; 
Bates, SL Tti 
D J Lewis, B 
York, 9; H 1 
J Oracey, G: 
tord, 11; E 1 

Second eve: 
Galt, 12; C J 
J Lewis, Run 
mas, 18; E Di 
St. Themes. 
D Miller, Wo 
Mrs R J DÎ 
Brantford, It 
George Reid, 
brook' Brant 
tord, 13; F 

5 Grant, Woodi 
Hamilton, 9; 
H Conover. V 

Third event 
mas, 8; R Ei| 
Dtvff, Dutton. 
F WeatbrookC 
Brantford. 8: ; 
4; C J Monte 
ley, St. Thonj 
ville, 6; G Ri 
nlng New Y« 
6; M J Mille! 
Brantford, 5; 
Frazman, Dun 
ford, 6; B j] 
Woodstock, G;l 
Mariait, Slroci 
Summcrhayea, 
Taris, 5; W i 
man, Brantfui 
•lock, 4.

Fourth even 
Galt, 7; D J i 
brook, Brantft 
ford, 10; C J 1
T Westbrook, 
hay es, Brantft 
R Emslle, St 
Thomas, lo; II 
Fanning, Nettl 
mlttgton, 10; j 

Fifth event! 
Thomas, 16; 1 
Westbrook, Br 
tord, 12; C 8u 
J Mitchell, Br 
ford, 14: J Wal 
man, Brantfor 
11; R Coffee, 
Bt. Thomas, i 
Quirk, Brantfti 
15; W Kerr, bJ 
f: H Flck. Sid 
10: General Gr 
*r, Boston, 13 
Robbins, Donn 
ford .14; C M 
Fanning, New

1legal card a.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St.E.
116 Yooge Street.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.).

o SHAFTINGVW. SANFORD ALLHY, Manager. T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
L. Heitors, Pateot Attorney* etc., I 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Equally acceptable to 
man, woman or child.

THE CASE OF PTE. POLLITT.*
He Ha* Served In Sontfc Africa, Set 

le a Deserter Fro
R.R.C.I.

William Pollltt is a deserter from NO. 3 
Company, Royal Canadian Regiment ' oi 
Infantry, bat this military offence Is ex
tenuated, In the eyes of tne emuans, at

who was a
so that he

OOOOOOOOOOOOWWWOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooo:

othe
Ws carry a very complete stock-of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 5” Dtam. 

Complete Outfit* of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

d YMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber* 15 Toronto^treet, 
Harry Symon* Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

Boys’ Watches from 
$5.00 to $12.00 — real 
good ones—with a fairly 
good line at $2.75 each.

appointed pri
nter upon the 
Jannary. Mr-

Oswald Smith, who la at present on the 
staff of the University of Bishop's College,
Lennoxvllle. Que., took an exceptionally any, rate, tor yt^ng Fount, 
good honor degree In the University or bugler, took French leave,
Oxford. He won an open Classical scholar- , hl„ 0n,„ .Bd country inship at Corpus Chtistl College, Oxford, In conld eerTe ""
1894, and first-class classical honors In mod- Booth Africa. Despite his effort» to get 
erattons In 1897. and In lttarae hnmanlores, permission to accompany one of the cnotin- 
or the final classical examination, In 1899. . h not choeee. and as ne wasHe holds the highest testimonials from the geBle' Be C K , ’ ““ „ . ’ " ,
Vlce-Uhancellor of the University of Ox- determined that he should go he tnongot 
ford, and from the feUows and tutors of the easiest way to accomplish his desire 
Corpus Chrlatl College, ss well as toom t0 desert, and desert he did. After
the principal and staff of Blahop a College, ... ____ __ ...
Lennoxvllle. Mr. Smith will take up his managing to get down to Halifax, the point 
residence In Trinity College about the of embarkation, he boarded the steamer 
1st of January. / Monterey, and when three days ont at sea

l be trod two companions who accompanied
him, Bugler Stevens and Fnvate Stevens, 
also of the K.C.R.L, gave themselves up, 
and when Cape Town was rescued the Ot
tawa Government were communicated wttn, 
and an answer was received to take tne 
trio on the strength of the regiment. They 
were taken on, and were In tne maren front 
Bioemtontein to Zand River. Fo titt enortty 
after this took sick, and was sent to Eng
land.

He Is reported to have «applied at Stan
ley Barracks, and asked to be allowed to 
re-enlist, but the officers and non-commis
sioned officers there say he has not turned 
up yet. He Is undoubtedly in the city, and 
It he does not report at tne barracks ne 
will probably be tried by court-martial 
for deserting, but it is safe to say that his 
sentence will be a light one.

I

8 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H }. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XJL. Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Evening*
630 Jervls-street.
T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
V Uscenses. 905 Bathnrst-etreeL 246

I 1 ;o
f

Girls’ Watches, gun- 
metal and sterling silver 
cases, very dainty and 
pretty, from $5.00 to 
$15.00—some of them 
with chatelaine attach
ments.

JErected In Running Order.

' 1 ERl ilE HURT AT A BARN RAISING. PHOHB 8080.The
. Dodge Mat’ g Co.Frank Weir of Whltevele Yester

day Sustained Serions Injurie» 
That May Prove Fatal.

well-known bdllder of

I BUSINESS CARDS.

AH Arrangements Completed for_ the 
Service in the Drill Hall Next 

Sunday.

rv TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Î5 pianos; double and single tnrnltnre 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 869 
Spadlna-evenue. ____________

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Frank Weir, a 
Whltevale, is lying In the General Hospital, 
suffering from terrible Injuries sustained 
whl,e superintending a barn-ralting yester
day morning near hls home. ^ Hf “
comatose condition and the pbystclans arc 
doubtful as to his recovery. Weir was 
Standing on a beam about 10 feet from tbe 
ground when suddenly a large timber gave 
way and struck him on the head. He was 
knocked off the beam and fell to toe ground, 
the tftnbcr falling on topyff him.

Several of the workmen tamed to hls as
sistance and carried hint Into a near-by 
house. Dr. Hutchtnsoa Was called and he 
dressed Weir's Injnrlek, which consist of 
fractures of the right jaw, right collar bone 
and severe Internal Injures. Hls face was 
also badly» crushed and It Is feared that 
Ills skull may be fractured. Weir was plac
ed on board the C.I’.R. train and brought 
to this city. On the arrival of the train 
lie was removed In the ambulance to toe 
hospital. He Is 28 years of age.

; s246

GUNNER PRICE WELCOMED. o sEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
100 nicely printed, unpertoratsd cards 

only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen-atreet 
east. Agents wanted.

amusements.Ladies’ Watches—the 
choicest line we have 

earned—both gold 
and golij filled — from
$12.00 tOJI300.00.

Another Brockvllle Boy Who 
Fooarht in Africa Wna Tendered 

» Great Reception.
Brockvllle, Dec. 12.—Gunner Price, anoth

er Brockvllle boy, returned to-night from 
the South African war. He was given a 
royal welcome at the station by tbe 41st 
Battalion, the endeis and an Immense 
crowd. He wae eecorted to yietorla Hall, 
amidst a great display of fireworks. 
Speeches of welcome were made and the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. He was 
afterward taken to the club bouse, where 
a banquet had been prepared In hls honor. 
Gunner Price participated in many of the 
most Important engagements of the war. 
and, after Mafeklng siege, was Invalided 
he me. He appears none the worse for hls 
experience.

f.PRINCESS GOMMANT11 
TWO ORPHANS

MAJOR HENDRIE AND SUPPORTERS 246 srft
WEEK

ever hioTTday of 
a Ham- 
He left

MBDICAIi.
:Nighto 10.15,28,50. Mats. 10,15. 

Next—“Camlll*” . A superb production
kre Working tor the Mayorelty— 

Speeding Allowed la Victoria 
Park—Geaeral News.

1 D Rro^P^pRe?.'.»ït-S.IA- U^i: f 1
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eas, - 
confinement. Consnltatlona free._________

i
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

MATINEES-TUBS., THORS . SAT.
J. H. WXLLICK'S T HE BNDOBSKD B' 
QUAINT RURAL DAIRY PM8S-PDBU

DRAMA p |y| AND CLXROY.

O m
( Men’s Watches — not 

clumsy ones, but thin 
and comfortable for the 
pocket. Our “ Ry^ie 
Bros.’ Special ” always 
wins friends at first sight 
and never fails to hold 
them, in gun metal, 
silver, gold filled, and 
solid gold cases — from 
$9.00 to $75-oo.

Hamilton, Dec. 12.—(Special.)-A meeting 
| of the Anderson Memorial Committee was 

held in the mayor’s office to-night and final 
made tor the service to

VETER** ARY.

T71 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUEK.-...: jar- *
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY (We

L-ÆMrrsrM
I arrangements were

be held ta the drill hall next Sunday after
noon In memory of Lance-Corp. Anderson, 
who was slain In South Africa. Addresses 
win be delivered by Rev. Messrs. Lyle, G11- 
monr, Fomeret and Wilson, 
will be under the auspices of the Roya'. 
Select Knights, Loyal Orange Association, 
Ancient Order of Foresters and Chosen

Next Week—Midnight in Chinatown.LOCAL TOPICS.
The deceased's hotne here was 10» Went- 

wortb-street south, where hls widowed 
mother and sister reside He was a design
er, and was employed here by the Meriden 
Britannia Works.

TREBELLITry Alive Bollard’s Special Cigarette To
bacco, best made, 10c a package .

Musical services of praise at the Chnren 
Of the Redeemer this evening.

Ex-Aid. Steiner has a requisition from 
400 cltlxens to ran again tor alderman.

About the second week of January, 1901, 
the Dufferln Old Boys’ Association will hold 
u meeting.

A successful benefit concert was tendered 
John Adams, the newsboy vocalist, last 
night, Id Temperance Hall.

There Is to be * special meeting or the 
Toronto Orchestra General committee at 
the College of Music at 7.30 on Saturday 
evening next.

A committee of the Toronto Caithness 
Society met In St. George's Hall last night 
and made arrangements for tbelr annual 
at-home, to be held on Jan. 11.

Chaplain Loue of the U.M.K. delivered 
hls interesting address on toe war in Sontn

EARLY WINTER WEDDINGS.
phone 861.Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dee. 18In St. James* Cathedral yesterday after- 

Miss Bessie Salisbury Hee$, daughter
LENAfiCHE FOUGHT THE POLICE. 3The service

At the County Court.
At the County Court,before Judge Snider, 

to-day, the case of llay v. Noxon resulted 
In a verdict for the plaintiff, James Ray 
of Ancaster. for the full amount of hls 
claim, $200, against Noxon Bros., Inger 

In the suit of the Hamilton Tar Distil 
Company v. the Dominion Metallic Packing 
Company for $112.00. balance due on ac
count, the jury brought In a verdict for 
the amount claimed.

In the next action. Tun*; B. Corman of 
x » A *nno dorera *nne 8411fleet, sued the Cataract Power Corn-destroyed, about $aOO ü ® „# pany for $200 damages alleged tor have been

Mrs. 1* indlay showed great prese e i ,iono to ]jjs wheat crop by workmen of the 
mind and saved the house. company last fall.

Sewer Committee on a. Tour. j jury brought In a verdict for Corman
This afterfioon Aid. Nelligan, chairman of yor and costs. The defendant corn- -

the Sewers Committee, took hls colleagues pany failed to establish,, Its contention that | Alfred Whitehead was best mun. Tbe wed-
on a tour of inspection. The two lutersec- the piaCe where it placed its poles was an ding reception was held at the resiueime of
tion works were visited and found to be In road allowance. the bride s parents. 174 St. George-streel»
good order. Alleged Housebreakers Arrested. Hnd Mr- Qnd Mr8- Sullivan left in the cven-
Mayor and Aldermen Ate Oysters. The detectives at an early hour, this 

This evening theeWard 5 aldermen enter- morning arrested Moses Nlblbck and Harry
talncd Mayor Teetzel, aldermen and others young, young men who live at 215 John-
to an oyster supper in the Crystal Cafe, i street north, on a charge of housebreaking 
Aid Nelligan presided. j and theft. Later In the day they took Ida
Mr Hendrle-. Mayoralty Campaltra. 1 Dawson, John-street north, and Lucetta 

A meeting for the organization of Major Smith, 17 Wentworth-street south. Into cus- 
Hendrle'» supporters was held this evening tody on the same charge. At the Vohce 
ta the headquarters. East King-street. The Court they were all remanded until 1- rlday
place [>r,D «> ■r'fc.r.rS mThe The ptisonkra will be charged with break-
men not being able .fivV. t^rv cno to tag into the Beach residences of W. A. D.Maîor**1.endrlcf wh^aT“‘ -Z rc° £by and Charles Dnrrant last Sunday

S'w"lk^e%.a"or° Heenddr.ef tares£n’f, ^^L^HarT* h,tVe beCn 
eald be regarded It a« a great honor to ^ h?eak ,n“o othe? 
nominated for tbe position of mayor. It d uigbt 
had been said he had no municipal experl “ h

but he would, soon acquire all the

MONEY TO LOAN .MESSIAHTwo More Arrests In Connection 
With a Recent Robbery.

of Mr. George H. Hees, was married to 
Mr. Alan Sullivan of Rat Portage, eon of 
the late ftisbop Sullivan. It was a fashion
able wedding, a large number of guests 246 West Rlchmond-street, and ueorge Me- 
fiom Toronto and other cities being present.
Tbe ceremony was performed by Bishop 
DuMoulin and the Bishop of Toronto, Sort
the musical portion of the service was eon- the robbery which occurred about two 
ducted by Dr Albert Ham. weeks ago at the wholesale tobacco estan-

Marlon Hees, the little niece of-the bride, Uniment of Steele A Honey sett, at 116 Bay- 
fic-in Detroit, was the flower sir'. Miss : The Ifwere tmiM In 'l
Beatrice Sullivan was maid of honor and West Queen-street pdciroom by uetectlveii 
the bridesmaids were Miss Hope Sewall, Slemln andI l oner andI While on the way 
Miss Mary Pope of Boston, Miss Amy Lane No- 1 st“l 'S
and Miss Nora Sullivan of Toronto. Mr. charge ^“Pth“er°wut'ÆeA to

put the handcuffs on him he endeavored to
secure the sympathy of the crowd wtticn __
gathered by calling aloud tor help, hoping, Africa before a large audience In Elm-street 
thereby to «tart a tree «gut and escape Methodist Church last evening, 
during the excitement. I The women's social and rescue work oi

Benjamin Oohen, a newsboy, who Is -now the Salvation Army will ùold an annivrr- 
In Jail on remand. Is a tin suspected oi ,ary gathering 
being concerned In the robbery. The pns- p— yg, at « 

rents, um-r Wrist was acquitted in the Police in the chair. ,
m°°n’ fnrVe,,0nremUee "b”arew«, Turr.er* The annual reunion of 'the Old Boy, of =

Into tbe premises of >. h arewqi , turner, Ryer$on Schooi to be held at the Temple
Cafe next Friday evening promises to be 
one of the Jolllest affairs ever held Dy this 
organization.

The Public school Property Committee 
met yesterday afternoon and reinstated 
Peter Morrisey as caretaker of Loulaa- 
atreet school. He bad recently been sus
pended on a charge of Insubordination.

Embryo teachers are writing on tne 
County Model School examinations, whicn 
are being held all this week. Tbe places 
of examination are tbe County Model 
School, Toronto; Toronto Junction and New
market.

A meeting of toe General Committee tor TVi» Chain Bracelet is stil the establishment of a Women's College 1 he <-71310 DraCClCt IS Sill
Hospital In connection with the Ontario .u rjlOSt nODUlar; while WC 
Medical College for Women, will be held ulc ulusl ‘ ‘ “ *
In the college ball, 291 Sumach-street, to- aJso seH the NetherSOlC and 
day at 11 a.m.

The eighth, annual at home of tne grad li
âtes of the Jameaon-avenue Collegiate In
stitute will be held In the Institute on Fri
day evening, Dec. 21. Tickets may be ob
tained from the president, Mr. H. L*. Jor
dan, Room 1; 15 Toronto-street.

The annual sale of unclrlined goods which 
have arrived at the Customs House during 
the post year was held at the auction rooms 
of A. O. Andrews
There was a fair attendance, but the bid
ding was not particularly lively, aitho there 
was the usual amount of fun. and some 
purchasers got good values.

The Parkdale auxiliary of the McAll Mis
sionary Society held a profitable and en
joyable meeting on Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. W. Hamilton, the secre
tary. The officers for the ensuing yeor n^e 
as follows: President, Mrs. Heneage; sec
retaries, Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Russell; 
treasurer. Mrs. Bradshaw; vice-presidents,
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Buchan, AÜs» Maynard,
Mrs. Rossar. The amount raised lust year 
was $140, os compared with $tiu the pre
vious year.

a per cbnt.—city, farm loans—
4 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-etieet, 
Toronto. _'__Festival Chorus and Orcheetre

F. H. TORRINGTON, CONDUCTOR. 
Tickets 25c, 50c, $L Tickets at Mason & Riach's

James Le Marche, alias Norman Wrist,Friends.
MngChildren and Matches.

This afternoon children playing with 
matches la tbe residence of Aid. Findlay, 
Aberdeeii-avenue, set fire to a lot of cloth
ing. The contents of a clothes closet were

TM ONE! TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JM. rates on city property. , Miotaren, 
Macdonald, Shepley £ Middleton, 28 To- 
rcnto-atreeL _______

Grath, 2 Adelelde-place, two young men, 
were arrested last night In connection wttn

u
¥3o SHEA’SEvery watch sold by 

us carries our personal 
guarantee.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOFLN
___ and retail merchants upon their own
names, without security. Special lndace- 

l’olman. Room 39, Freehold Balld- -
Mempire vaudevillians

Tobins, Martlnettl and Sutherland.

meuts.

Seat® now on sale t A splendid production

(Christinas Spectacle
v rhIMren’- Car-lv«sl 

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository.

HOTELS.

TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND
nun andU8t.t'MlcehaS’si^nirche** Htinratara 
and steam hearing. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

hlog on their honeymoon. The young couple 
w 111 reside at Rat Portage. i; 10

Sixth__ event 
Brantford, 11; 
Westbrook, B 
Thomas, »; y 
Lewis, Brsntf 
•took, 6; H- 
« cat brook, R
Brantford, e.

mple on TDnrsday, 
K. Kemp will be

in the Te 
p.m. A. Massey Hall j jPage—Tndhope.

At the residence of the bride's 
77 Mndtson-a venue, yesterday 
Miss Laura Mae Tndhope, eldest daughter 
of W. R. Tndhope, was married to Dr. C. A. 
Page. The ceremony wae perforined by 
Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-etreet Presby
terian Church. The maid of honor was 
Miss Ethyl Tudhope and Dr. C. Copp was 
lest man.

Frt andiSat- Bvga. 
Sat. Mat.s )>a 

uftei VIEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street care pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Reseryed «at», Evgs., 75c, 50c. Admission 
25c. Mat., 50c, 25c. Children admission 15c. 

I9B-P BFO M R -4-5
at «30 Youge-street, In January

Xmas iUxbridge People Worn.
Judge Morgan and a Jury yesterday com

menced the hearing of the Couuty Court/ 
huit of William Long of Uxbridge again«t 
the Small & McArthur Co. of Uxbridge. 
I„.ng wanted $200 damages for wrongf il 
disnii«s«l and fraudulent contract. He 
claimed the company persuaded him to 
come frjm Cleveland under promise of a 
permanent situation,and that a month after 
he arrived a dispute arose and he was dis
missed. The defence claimed that Long, 
don a tided higher wages than hls contract 
called for. that he falsified the pay sheets 
and that he was not dismissed, but left of 
his own accord.

The case was not finished when the court 
rose, but the counsel for the pontiff 
agreed with, the counsel for the defendant 
to have a nonsuit entered. This will be 
announced this morning. W. E. Raney re
presented Long and N. P. Paterson, Q.C., 
of Toronto and S. 8. Sharpe of Uxbridge 
the defendants. , 41_ , , .

Judgment was given for the plaintiffs in 
the suit tried last Friday of James F. 
White & Co. of New York against the To
ronto Upholstering Supply Co., to get 
$lt»8.82 for goods sold last March. The To
ri into company denied giving an order for 
tbe goods.

Iht* peremptory Hat for to-day Is: Lloyd 
v. Pegg, Fen stern v. Piper, Steckley v. 
Helloway, Stinson v. Kirkwood.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

AGREAT PLAŸ
Ths Return of Odysseus by Students of

HamlltcJ
Hamilton, r 

Is losing no tlj 
best available 
tbe opening o 
varies. AmoiJ 
ed to play are 
Ingeranll tee ni 
Paris sextet: J 
tag with the j 
ball team and 
man, and Lan] 
Las played In 
The clvb has 
Burke as trata

Hanlan hJ
Ned Haulsn 

world’s fnmoui 
and seems sal 
tambifl. He p 
on the Hudsoni 
of them.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.,
1 centrally situated; corner King ao4 
York .treets; steam-heated: electric-light»*! I18

Hints.Frankel—Dahl.
In MeCoukcy’s parlor» )a»t evening. Miss 

Blanche Dahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
st-ph Dahl of Seattle,
Mrs. Herman Loeser. 
etreet, was married to Mr. Herman Frankel 
of Montreal. The bride was attended by 
Miss Flora Dahl, her sister, from Seattle, 
Wash., and Miss Clara Loeser of Buffalo. 
Mr. Ike Frankel, brother of the groom, 
from Montreal, was the best man, while Mr. 
Irwin Loeser and Mr. Sol. Frankel were 
ushers. After the ceremony a wedding din
ner was served. The bride has lived In To
ronto with her aunt and uncle several years. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
I. Anron of Buffalo, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Solomon of Toronto.

University‘iToronto•ry Dynes saw trying to 
ÏJeach residences last Fn- llton.

and niece of Mr. au 
257 SherbournMinor Matter*.

GRAND OPERA MOUSE,
Deo. IS. 14, Saturday Mat., Deo- 16.

Price.—Evening, *1 50. 1.00, 75, 50. 
Matinee. 75c, 50, 25.

«nee,
needed information.

Speeches endorsing the Major's candida
ture were given by George E. Bristol, R. R.
Morgan. Aid. Morden, Aid. Dunn, Aid. Dun
lop, Aid. Nicholson. ex-AJd. Kenrlck, J. , _ Hnpnfnpr WHS Sullivan. Dr. O’Rlclly, J. H. Robinson and r^onl“^nPJn"t 7n*9
others. The Secretary of State has Informed the

Gold Pin for warren. Mayor that no executive clemency can be
At a meeting of the Maple Leaf Club -Of ghown In the case of Thomas Taafe, who 

the Hamilton Business College this evening. j8 80rvlng time for theft.
Pte. W. C. Warren of the first Canadian Conductor William Harper of the H.. G. 
contingent was presented with a congratu- & r. fell while getting off a C.P.R. freight 
latory address and a gold college pin. Pte. oar fit (.Vlmsby yesterday evening, one of 
Warren is president of the club. his ankle bones being broken In the fall.

Speeding to Be Allowed. Rev. R. G. Boville, once pastor of James
The Parks Commissioners at their month- street Baptist Church, and In 1896 one of 

ly meeting this afternoon were waited on the Conservative nominees for the Domln- 
l»y two deputations. One. consisting of Ion Parliament, who has been residing in 
Rev. E. N. Burns. Rev. Father Brady aud Montreal for some years, is about to make 
Thomas Jutten, asked the board to beau- hls home in New York.

PAWNBROKER’S SALEJohn Gompf Is suing the Hotel Brant 
Company to have $1000 stock registered in 
hls name cancelled and hls name removed 
from the stock hooks.

Mayor Teetzel was advised to-day that 
much worse.

Bracelets.
NDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM A.

Franklin, 29 Queen west, there will 
eld at 25 Queen west, on Wednesday, 
19th, at 9.30 a.m., a pawnbrokers' suc

tion sale ot all unredeemed goods to pawn. 
No. 75188, received In pawn December, Jan
uary, February, March, April, May. Jane, 
July, August, September, October, Novem*

B
Pneu-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
«We Sell 

Holiday Gifts 
On Credit „

Heart Bangles.
Beautiful Sold Gold Chain Brace- 0(1 (1(1

lets, $10 to ..........................................>v’vu
Finest Gold Filled quantité, plain, C C(1

chased, and gem set, $3.50 to..... » * 
Finest Rolled Gold Cham Brace- o cn

lets, $1.50 to ........................................ „°,uu
Sterling Silver Chain Bracelet* 3 QQ

Baby Bracelets, 35c to

I
■ her.

TO LETGermany to Hits a New Rifle.
Berlin, Dec. 12.—In the Reichstag to day, 

referring to the reports that a division of 
tbe German army had been recently armed 
with a new rifle,Minister of War Von Goss- 
1er admitted that, in order to keep abreast 
with modem requirements, the War Office 
was negotiating with a Scandinavian In
ventor for the pattern of an automatic 
breech-loader. The pattern, however, had 
not yet been supplied.

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.
The Day* of

It Is often 
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»ls tout the •• 
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over, the hi rdf 
good open shoe 

such < as^s 
taught to reti 

m adopted, as to 
m* m wild, a» u 

the guns are ? 
while-the beat 

W «wjvlng th<' bln 
This makes 

n porting poln 
$X a7°rd anythin^ 

of skill on th • 
and «1st 

keener, who pi 
made so as to

& Co. yesterday morning. Wlth so many ttiings to buy for g 
Christmas our system of selling 

® Diamond* Watches. Jewelery.
■ Sterling Silver Novelties and 
• Silverware on credit becomes
■ doubly popular. We have a nice ■ 
g assortment of the newest and g 
Ml choicest goods to select from, and • 
p a* an Inducement for you to deal g 
m with us we wlU give

20 PER CENT. OJF
® the pries of aU purchases made
■ within the next 16 day* This Is a ■
■ bona flde holiday offer, made for ■
■ the sole purpose of forming your ■ 
H acquaintance and proving to you a 
y the desirability of dealing with us g

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor. 
“ Scott and Wellington 8ts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and «mall offices, sep* 

well Sighted

5.00
Nethersole and Bangle Bracelet* -| JQ

Brooches.

These are very fashionable 
and make excellent gifts. A 
superb line to select from.
Solid Gold 14K Brooches, set with 00 flfl 

fine pearls, etc., $8.60 to .. .«J0»UU
These are exquisite goods.

Solid Gold Wreath Désigné, with 
assorted stones, $4.60 and ........

Great Variety of Rolled Gold and Fine 
Quality Gold Filled Brooches, 
each 60c to ...».......... .....................

Toronto Guild of Civic Art.
The fourth annual meeting of the above 

guild was held at the offices of the presi
dent, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., on Tuesday 
afternoon, the president in the chair.

The following were elected as officers of 
the guild for the ensuing year; President, 
K. F. B. Johnston» Q.C. ; vice-president, 
Hon. G. W. Allan and A. J. Somerville; 
treasurer, James Bain, jr.; secretary, A. H. 
Campbell. Jr.

The following were appointed members of 
the Advisory Hoard: Mosers. G. A. Reid, F. 
8. Challener, Allan Cassels, B. McEvoy, G. 
N. Morang and G. A. Howell.

OO
a rate or In suites, heated, 
and at rents to suit. ■

JOHN FISKBN A 00, 
28 Scott St.

with th
m

Harry Harris, aged 18 months, fell Into 
a tub of hot water at Kingston, N.Y., and 

scalded that he died after suffering
) 245136WALKED OUT.i was so

great agony.
Tbe statistics of the Paris Exhibition, 

which have just been finished, show that 
the total number of persons who entered 
the ground» was 48,130.301.

The Christian and Missionary Alliance 
printing establishment at Nyack, N.Y., was 
damaged to the extent of *20,000 by fire 
yesterday. The insurance is ample.

Rear Admiral Bickford, C.M.ti, has ar
rived at Vancouver to take charge of the 
Pacific squadron, vice Admiral Beaumont, 
transferred to the Australian station,

Hutchinson, the professional golf 
player, was thrown from hls pony on Sun
day and died 38 hours later, after great 
suffering. He was only 21 years of age.

Tbe smallpox outbreak In New York 
u «quand tor vaccine virus whicn 

that of all previous years. It to 
the end of this week

CHARLES H. RICHES.On Food, After Being Given Up.
Lack of knowledge regarding the kind of 

food to give to people, particularly In- 
va lids, frequently causes much distress 
whereas when one knows “taa
of food to give to quickly «build the 
brain and nerve centre* that knowledge

Ml»« Block’s Lucky Escape. Ca£ reul^Chlcago^woman says:
Miss Sarah Black, on anghtmg from a instances of the wonderful qualities pox- 

Yonge-stveet car In Tannery Hollow law «eased bv Grape-Nuts food are naown I» 
night, started to cross the street without mv grandmother's and mother’s case* 
looking to see If there was a car coming Grandmother’s entire left sM H-1' H ,- 
in the opposite direction. There happened totally paralyzed, from a ruptured captl- 
to be another car on the opposite track, inry of the brain. The doctor said It would 

Would be a dismal day indeed. aud Miss Black walked la trout of it. She he Impossible for her to live a week. She
p fppl , p.cnfnl or WulLknoîked.flown, but fortunately escaped could not take ordinary food and we put
reople cant ieei l eacerm or with a few bruises. After lieing attended tier on Grape-Nuts, In an effort, to do all
«ood with aching teeth. Make t° by a physician, the ambulance removed, for her we could.
6 ,. rit.-t.Sw,., "er to nor home at a Northnew-terrace. “To the astonishment of the doctor andyourself a Christmas present— --------------- -------------- the deB«ht of an of os, she slowly rallied
have the decayed teeth filled or Perth Poultry Fair Closed. and recovered It was preromreed he

1, ' ,k. bad ones ex- 1 « Perth, Out., Dev. 12,-The 22nd annual first case of the kind on record. The doc-
crowned—Have tne oati one. ex poultry Fair closed here to day A parti- ,nr sa4d nnttrlnS con.d hare produced this

cuiarly large number of farmers were In result bat food.
attendance and about 40 -tons of poultry 'We had vbe,n-_—d to ’’It Orape-Nuts 
were sold. The prices ranged about th. because of the effect on mother. She hassame is yesterday. Tarkora solS from 9* been troubled with n weak stomach - 1
to 11c. geese 6c to 6^ ducks £ and hpr l1fe’ aild t»e last few years been grad-
chlckens 6c. ** 80 and nnllv losing •weight and strength. She has

tried evvrvtMnc. almost, that has l«een 
recommended by good authority, nod until 
she used Grape-Nuts food nothing seemed 
to do her anv good. Since taking up 
Grape-Nuts she has been constantly tm- 

«provlng until now she Is free from any 
of the stomach troubles, and Is strong an 
well. Please do not publish mr name.' 
Name can he given by Poutum Cereal Co., 
Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. I’sttst* 

trade marks, copyrights, design *0“°“ 
procured la Canada and all forties ’ 
tries.

»

.5.00 6
-What 

is it?
“Other 3.00

Perhaps your vitality Is impaired b* 
cause you inherited it Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no tanlt of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vlgorou* 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hare been 
cured by HAZELTON’B VITALIZ- 
EB. Send $2 tor one mouth’e treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-etreet. yl>40

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE

Fine Purses.
We have a line of fine qual

ity Leather Purses, Cigar 
Cases, Letter and Bill Books, 
etc., and which make very 
acceptable Xmas gifts.
Plot Ladies' Parses and Card 

black and fancy colora, plain or
mounted, $1 to ...............................

Men’s Leather 
Cases, Cigar 
to ............

Chas. FranklmVapo-Cresolene is the va
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the vapor 
izer, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more pogerfu 
diseasalpnd 
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing,equals it 
for asthma,catarrh,hay fever,colds. 8

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life 
time, sod a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50 . 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet Containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. VapoCusoluk Co.; 
t8o Fulton Sc, New York, U.S.A.

Thomas
■

■Weit Entrance Confederation 
Ufe Bulldlei,

Bart Richmond Street.
Open evenings until 10 o’clock.

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*

i m
■* ■caused a 

exceeds
calculated that by 
l,uuu,uU0 peraozis will have been vaccinated 
In the city. /

There was a run on the Harlem Savings 
Bank in New York yesterday. Depositors 
thronged tbe place, and all the clerks were 
kept busy paying them. It to estimated 
that $100.000 was

247!
Messrs. Garni 

Chased the 2-ye 
negent—Ca 
Oakland.

cases, in
a finetracted—let us make you 

set of teeth, and you will be free 
to enjoy the Christmas dinner.
Teeth $5 up. Gold Crown |5. 
Gold Fillings from $1 up.

5.001. It kills all germs of 
heals inflamed mem

seau
Book., Bill Book* Caro 
C*es, etc., 7be E flfl

.......................................uu
Ladies’ Silk Bag Purses, steel
sKR.s,rrt".^...r...2.oo

Ammon Davis
Jeweler, 176 Qteen St. East.

Open Evening*

Institute of Chartered Accoontants 
of Ontario.paid out. The bank su

perintendent of the State says the Harlem 
Bank is as sound as any In the State.

Tbe Illinois Staats Zeitung, a German 
paper, printed In Chicago, was sold at 
auction yestenday to M i. Margûerita Ras
ter, whose husband formeHy edited the 

d paper, and who was a heavy creditor. The 
•• price was $50,200, subject to a mortgage of 

$150,000. The company is to be reorgan
ised.

Collar Cl\bead trim-
i The monthly meeting of this Institute 

will be held this evening at 8 o’clock, at 
the Canadian Institute, Rlchmond-street,, 

entitled, “Departmental Ac-

Helen Baled U Dead.
St. Pant, Minn., Dec 

Baird, lending 
Mexico,'’ died

Anywheri 
If cotton 
them an J 
want lin'd

. . «V- 12.—Miss Helen
lady ta “The Man from

retonto'as ?'.h’a fa’wae ' So wn 
«a' a'natireo,"  ̂
appeared la the Reban

■NEW YORKpamoemBENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Strew, 

Brnuwii Ho. l A$«LAirt *a«t.
DB-C. F. JUiUHT, Prop. T0HOWTO

! when a paper 
counting,’’ will be read by Mr. George Ed
ward* F.O.A.

Members and their friends are cordially 
invited.

Î

I
c. W. Nh

167X Yi

anrt rormeny 
company. Secretary.W. B, TINDALL.
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Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street* Toronto.

A
Timely

Gift.
*à

/
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood PolBon,Oonorrhoea, Gleet and til 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your mener.

and may save you dollars and days of sui-
•Æe Vienna Medical Institute, 

P.a Box G, 114* Montreal, Can. Nti
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